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THE ALGOMA DISASTER.

Later Accounts or tlio Wreck AYlilch

Took riace on Lnkc Superior.

A IlRtllc Asnli-- t llowlliitr Illanta Emli
In n Fearful Crnfcli.

' A 1'artlal 1.11 of the Loft. O

The following ncconnt of tlio stcamnhlp
ilisnfltcr is given in a special from Port
.Arthur:

At 1:15 a. m. Sntiinlny thorp was a vio-

lent snow Btorm, the Bca wiih running motm-Jai- n

high and tho Algomnwns tosiul about
like a cork.

Suddenly, while tho ship was being
brought about, she struck the rooks known
;ns Greenstono 1'oiut, on the Isle Uoynl,
jibout filty miles iroin Port Arthur und one
,'milo from Fushihro Inland lighthouse, which
ilina been nbandoncd since tho first inst.
iAiter striking tho first time the boat forged
ahead, being driven by tho wind.

A second shock occurred shortly nftnrtlio
first. Tho vowel then struck tho reef vio-
lently nt the foresido of the boiler, and sho
immediately commenced to break uj).

Most of tho passengers and a number of
t ho crow were in bed at the time. The wa-

ter poured in throughthc broken vessel and
over her bulwarks, putting out tho fires m
;tbo furnaces, and extinguishing tho electric
jlights.

Scrcninsof woir.cn and children w?ro heard
above the fury of tho storm. Tho crew hur-'rio- d

hitlier and thither in the darkness, but
their efforts were of little avail.

In less than twenty minutes the entire
forward part of tho boat was carried away,
;together with the cargo and human freight.
Several persons clung to tho rigging and to
in life lino the captain had stretched along,
llnit they wero soon swept away by tho
roaring waves. Tho stern of the boat was
steadily pushed upon tho rock, and thoso
who wero not too much exhausted with
fntiguo and benumbed by cold, crept to tho
after-steerag- e and sought its welcome shel-
ter.

Iaisa than an hour after striking all wai
over, and but lifteen out of over fifty wero
,snved. The survivors remained from tho
'time of tho disaster 1:15 o'clock Saturday
'morning until Monday morning cxK)sod
ito tho weather with but littlo food and
clothing. Nearly everything had been
iwnshed away. Then they were sighted by
.some fishermen who came to their rescue.
.After taking thcsurvivorsfrom tho doomed-ciht-

and placing them on Iwlo Uo.vul,
where a lire was kindled for their comfort,
he lishernien vent out and intei cepted tho

Arthabnska, which was coming into the
channel ton miles away.

Capt. Footo immediately ut about and
took tho sufferers on board and they weiv
subsequently taken to Winnepeg. Thodend
bodies of Frost and Emerson wero brought
in on tho Arthabnska.

Following are tho names of tho lo3t, ho
far as known:

. William Uiggins, merchant, Winnipeg.
Mrs. Dudgeon, of Oivtu Sound, and two

'children.
Frvin Frost, wife and child, of Owen

Sound.
' Douglas Charles Buckingham, llillier,
Out.

Louis Zimmerman, Port Arthur.
G. Kmerson, Hniusgate, England.
Purser Mackenzie.
William Mulligan, Menford, Out.
Thomas Snelling, waiter.

! John Scott, I.. Bates and Ballan-tyne- ,

deckhands.
"Mrs. Shannon, ladies' maid.

Gill, of Markdale, Out. ;
Mrs. Taylor.
Stewar IMcIntyro.
Fred Knighs.
Thomas McKcnny, Henderson unci

II. McCUnton, waiters.

SOUNDING THE MEMBERS.

A Few Interrogatories Propounded (o
i Members of Congress.

IEiiIch rtlio House, Silver Coinage, (ho
'I'arllL'aini Other lueitIoii.
What the Sentiment Seems to lie.

; The Liouisville Courier-Journa- l publishes
(letters from one hundred and sixty mem-bor- s

of congress, fifty democrats and ninety-jon- o

republicans. Theso letters nro in
to four questions sent out by O. O.

(Stealey, tho Washington correspondent of
ithe Courier-Journa- l, as follows:
' First Would you favor an nniondmonfc
to tho rules of tho house providing that tho
general appropriation bills, except legisl-

ative, suiidr, civil and deficiency bills, shall
Mm prepared and controlled hereafter by ap-
propriate standing committees on tho sov-ler- nl

branches of tho public servico?
Second Do you favor any change in the

laws governing tho silver coinage and silver
certificates, and if so, what modification
would you regard as desirable?

Third To what extent in your opinion
would revision of the tariff and internal
revenue laws bo desirable at tho next ?

Fourth Who is your choice for tho cau-
cus nomination for speaker?

In tho democratic responses forty-seve- n

unqualifiedly favor an amendment of tho
rules, fivo give a qualified answur, four op-
pose a change ami threearonon-committnl- .

To the second or silver question four favor
legislation; forty-nin- e oppose und six nro

l. To tho third or tariff re-

form question, fifty-thre- o favor tariff agita-
tion, three oppose and three are

For speaker, fifty-seve- n are for
Carlisle, one for Itaudnll and one

Tho wholo number of republican
members who responded is ninety-one- . For
amendment of tho rules of tho house forty-eigh- t

unqualifiedly approve, twelve qual-
ify their answers, nine oppose and
twenty-tw- o are l. Sixty
favor legislation on tho silver question,, six-
teen opposo it, and fifteen nre

Seventy-liv- e oppose, tariff legisla-- .

tion, four favor it and twelve are non-
committal. For speaker, thirty nro fot
.Frnuk Uisoock, twenty-thre- e for Heed, ol
Maiuoj eleven for Gov. Long, of MmhkucIiu-hett- ,

and twenty-seve- n are l.

Tho correspondent of the Courier-Journa- l,

in summing up the officers of the Iioiimj,
nnnicH for speaker, John G. Carlisle; clerk,
John B. Clark, of Missouri; serg"ant-at-aruis- ,

John B. Leedom, of Ohio; door-
keeper, Samuel Douelson, of Tennessee;
post master, Lycurgus Dalton, of Indiana.

OUR MERCHANT MARINE.

It Is (ilouly but Surely IHuppealiu.
Tlie sovonteenth nnnunl list of merchant

vessels of tho United Statos, as prepared
,)y tho commissioner of navigation, show
as follows, compared with the list of tin
previous fiscal year. Total number o'
vessels in 18S4. liU.OIlO; in 1885, 25,5i;i, u
decrease of 1,117 vessels. Sailing vihmuIc
in ISM, 17,5'JS; sailing vessels in 1SS5,
17,107, a decrease of 4111. Steam vessel
in 1884, 0,111; steam vessels in 18.S5

10, a decrease of 28 1. Unrigged vessel-i-

1884, 2;itai; unrigged vessels in 1885
:i,01), a decrease of -- 81. It is statet
that tho decrease in tho numltcr of vesseh
is moro ntrpaitnit than real, as is evidemcoc
bv the fact that there were many vessels oi
tfio libt of lfc31 which had Iteen lost oi
sold to foreign traders. Thut they were re
tained on the list is due to the failure or
tho part of their owners or wasters to re
port their loss or hhK. It Uestimwtl that
the real decrease in the number of velt
owned in the United StntM tlurin;' tl juat
year m ubout 200.

UNDER THE GALLOWS I

Priztitfiil Conilpiimrttloii of n IHotlicr
by Her Son What Doc it iTIeanl

Not long ago a weeping mother called to
bid good byo to her only son who was soon
to bo executed.

"Womnn," ho exclnimed in nmomontnry
frenzy, "Womnn, I would never havo "been
hero had you done your duty by mo "w j
I was young!"

This wns a terrible parting! It horrified
tho spejtntors, it nearly crazed otho con-scien-

striken mother.
Ono can scarcely overetdimnto tho

mother's influenco in the moulding of
tho character of her offspring. But how
often, oh, honr Often, do mothers seoni to
ignore this responsibility!

During a recent trip on tho rail tho writer
mndc tho acquaintance of Dr. A. J. Bene-

dict, of Sackett's Harbor. X. Yr, n person
who hns made a study of human develop-
ment. Referring to tho murderous ten-

dency of the times, wo asked that eminent
man if tho outlook was not discouraging?

"It looks hn," ho said, "but I fancy wo

have a cau so and tho remedy for such evils.
In my professional career I havo found by
hard study tluit wo havo emerged from
savagery by development of tho nervous
system nnd tho intellectual life, and wo re-

turn to savagery as wo ignore tho fact Hint
without tho solid, trustworthy nervous
system, we cannot hopo to save tho race.
Boys stuff dime novels, nnd tho pistol is to
them tho only respectably glorious instru-
ment to secure fame. Women read trashy
literaturo and straightway try to murder
their husbands nnd friends by poison.
Business men yield to tho tempter, nnd
forge nnd steal and default. Ministers,
charmed by beauty, forgot tho behests of
conscience. On every sido wo seo tho weak-

ness of personal integrity."
"Do you regard it ns a disease?"
"Moro especially as tho result of disenso

which, however, may bo prevented."
"Plenso define how."
"I cannot now enter into details. Our

people can see their bodies, their blood,
their bones. They nover seo their nerves
nnd consequently ninny do not supposo
they havo any. The farmer's wife rejoices
in a big, physical frame, nnd yet sho dies
prematurely. Tho nervo cannot stand tho
strain of continual work. Tho minister
falls dead in his pulpit, but he never did a
day's physical work in his life. Tho lawyer
faints in tho presonco of tho court nnd is
soon a wreck or a corpse, and yet tho work
is neivc work. The man or affairs is over-com- o

with apoplexy; tho politician nnd
publicist, with Height's disease. Tho mind
of tho untutored man is fired by tho ex-

ploits of crime and ho longs for such fame.
Theso persons overwork or over-oxcit- o tho
nervous system and this fact kills or de-

moralizes thom."
"If nil this be so how would you rectify

it then?"
"Let mo toll you. A few years ago I had

a lady patient who was an utter wreck.
She was tho mother of several children.
She lost her mind and imngiued sho was
cursed of God. She was a farmer's wife,
and worked early nnd late. I never saw a
finer specimen of physical womnnhood
than she, but sho was a nervous wreck!
She becamo bloodless, had tho very worst
of feinalo disorders and was in tho last
singes of albuminuria or Bright's disease.
This latter disease works particular havoc
with the nervous system and produces
insanity n,nd despair. Sho was o

nnd dosporato nnd I fear
tainted tho blood of her offspring with
theso terrible tendencies. I treated her for
several years. One by ono tho standard
remedies of tho schools failed, but I finally
cured her with Warner's safe euro, and sho
is to-da- y strong and well. Yot thousands
of women like hor, overy year bring in-

formed and criminally-incline- d children into
tho world. Is it any wonder that nervous
diseases prevail and that the wholo moral
sense is demoralized? If that remedy wero
generally used, wo would have stronger
mothers, stronger children, stronger men
nnd women, and with perfect physical nnd
mental health, crimo would decreaso und
society 1)3 moro secure."

Such candid opinions nro surely worth
considering.

Tho king nnd queen of Wurtomburs will
pass the winter nt Nice.

Mamie Dickens, eldest daughter of tho
novelist, has written a biography of her
hither.

Frog legs and fried npples aro recom-
mended by an exclmngo as a "good break-
fast dish."

John C. Fremont, tho first republican
enndidato for tho presidency, is in bad
health.

It's an Ice house that is cool nnd com-
fortable in Summer time.

Secretary Bnyurd has nover been known
to look at a novel when buying bookn.

The pumpkin pie of commerce onco more
takes its 'pi aro in society.

"What shall vo tin Willi our Dnugli-t'i-h- f'

This question is asked by a well-know- n

lady lecturer. Well, wo can do a great
inuiiy things with them; ono thing, wo
must tuke good euro of their health, and
not let them run down und become en-

feebled. For the foiniuino ailments, which
may bo summed up in ono word dobihty,
we have a sovereign remedy in Brown's
Iron Bitters, which has done much good.
Miss Mnry Greenfield, of Galatia,
vrites, "Brown's Iron Bittors cured i of

nervousness, indigestion nnd general poor
health." Lot the other young ladies tako
tho hint.

.

As the coolness gets stronger, the cvon-ing- s

get longer.

Tho vain fop is always lonesome unless
he has u good looking hiss to keep him
company. ,

Gail Hamilton's political letters nro ns
breesy ns her first name signifies.

A rising young mnn has usually 'pinions
of his own.

Mr. J. G. Blnine's magnificent Washing-
ton mansion is let at 1 1,000 a year.

If you feel nervous as to your kidneys,
liver, or urinary organ, use Hunt's
Remedy.

Many a mnn who lind lost nerve, vigor
and energy, has been cured by Hunt's
Remedy.

Joshua Tuthill, Saginaw, Mich., had
Ilrlghfs Disease, and was cured by Hunt's
Remedy.

.UniHTsiAH KVK ii pni VflPT ODN.I ll... Ifmw rr.v fun Willi I
U Hajrle Lanterns uru outdone. 'ree circulars.

MUUl ' V U1LL CO., 1 Jim ISth St., itr ork.

No opiates or poison.
Only twenty-f- i o cents.
Red Star Cough Cure.

To cut nn oyster, any pnstrouomic
nuthority, is to make it indigestible.

One of loot can be saved yearly by Uilns
Lyon'sVatcnt Metallic Heel Stlffcncrs.

The mnn who loafs away his time has not
been properly bred.

Cowboys hope to cook their Thanksgiving
turkeys on their own cattle range.

JPATKIVTMobtniueit by Lotus Irtgger.tCo., At-
torneys, Washington, D.C. Ktl 1864. Advice free.

Is it proper to speak of u sausage niachino
as a homo for lost dogs'.'

Xebrnfclin'K Hnpltl (irowtti.
Nebraska happily escaped those civil

nnd nnti-bellu- strifes that stained the
soil of "bleeding Knnsns," so red with
blood, that, like tho hnnd of Macbeth, it
might, "tho multitudinous- - sens incarna-
dine, making tho green one red." The his-

tory of tho sister stato has been ono of
peace and prosperity, nnd her nnnals con-

tain no such records of violence nnd crime
ns in earlier days gave an unenviablo no-

toriety to tho land for which pro-slaver- y

nnd nnti-shiver- y men contended. Though
next to the baby state, Colorado, in point
of nge, having only been admitted to tho
Union in 1S07, Nebraska litis already out-
stripped in population muny of tho older
states, and if the next census returns don't
require seven figures to show the number
of h. inhabitants sho will bo ns disap-
pointed ns was St. Louis when Chicago
took a big jump nhend of hor and crossed
the half million line.

After all, however, tho greatness of a
State or ciy does not consist in tho num-
ber of her residents but in her enterprise
and intelligence, and Nebraska stands this
test also. Sho claims as thrifty und brainy
a population ns any Stute possesses, and
some recent evidences of popular feeling
upon certain important issues of tho day
tend to support this view. New ideas have
been heartily welcomed nnd merit has re-

ceived its due. This will help to explain
why Athlophoros, which hns been so suc-
cessful ns a cure for rheumatism ami neu-
ralgia in more Eastern States, is now meet-
ing with such favor ns it makes its way
Westward over the prairies.

Miles Finlun, of Turkersvllle, Neb., says:
"After using two bottlesof Athlophoros I

wns enabled to rise from my bed, to which
I had been confined for four months. I
have not hnd nn atltack since, nnd it is tho
longest relief f havo found from tJiat dread
disease, rheumatism, for nineteen years. I
still have two bottles left that 1 keep in
enso I should be again attacked."

From Long Pine, Brown county, Neb.,
enmo good news in a letter from Mrs. M. A.
Morford, who snys:

"Two bottles of Athlophoros havo nl
most cured a lady hero who was a great
sufferer from rheumntisin. She hns been
using the medicinefor about two weeks and
finds great improvement. Sho thinks it a
most valuable remedy nnd is so plensetl
with it that sho doesn't know how to ex-

press herself, but says that those who mako
it nre angels for helping her so much. I
have also recommended it to several other
persons."

"Some fourteen months ngo," snys A.
Ilayward, of Burlington, la., "I wns at-
tacked with inllnminatory rhoutnntism. I
tried a dozen different kinds of medicine
said to cure rheumntisin, but to no pur-
pose. Finally, I 'procured a bottle of
Athlophoros. After using the bottle it did
mo so much good that I bought nnother,
but did not luivo to uso moro thnn a third
or the second bottle before I wns entirely
cured. From that time up to tho present I
have never had anything like lheumutic
pubis, and I thank Athlophoros for tho
cure."

Thonins Medio, Bush's block, Dubuque,
In., whoso wife was cured by Athlophoros
of a terriblo cubo of rheumatism, declares it
was "truly a miracle in my wife's case."

If you cannot get Atui.oimioiios of your
druggist, wo will send it express paid, on re-

ceipt of regular piico onedollnrper bottle.
Wo prefer that you buy it from your drug-
gist, but if hehnsn'tit, do not bo persuaded
to try something else, but order nt oucu
from us, ns directed. Atui-oimioiio- s Co.,
112 Willi Streot, Now York.

John S. Wise made seventy speeches dur-
ing his recent campaign.

Save time and money by using Stewart's Heal-
ing Powder for cuts and sores on animals. Sold
every where, 15 and BO cts. a box. Tru It
Tho trump leaves many tics behind him

railroad ties.
No Opium In PIo's Cure for Consumption. Cures

wtieic ullier ri'inudlca full.

Are all tho Saratoga trunks carried on the
trunk lines?

A New AVuy to I'ay Old IlobtH.
Shakespeare tollfj how this can bo accom-

plished in ouo of his immortal plays; but
debts to nature must be paid on demand
unless days of grace bo obtained through
the use of Dr. Piorco's "Golden Medical
Discovery." It is not a "cure-all- " but in-

valuable for soro throat, bronchitis, asth-
ma, catarrh, consumption, und all dis-

eases of the pulmonary und other organs,
caused by scrofula or "bad blood." Scro-
fulous ulcers, swollings and tumors aro
cured by its wonderful ultornativo action.
By druggists;

A liberal diet of fish is said to havo cured
Bismarck of obesity.

Throw Awiiy Triiimex.
When our now method, without tho uso

of knife, is guaranteed to permanently cure
tho worst rtipes of rupture. Send 10 cents
in stamps for references nnd pamphlet,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y. ,

Princo Frederick, heir apparent to tho
Danish citiwu, is a liberal in politics.

Dr. Piorco's "Fnvorito Prescription" Is a
most powerful restorntivo tonic, und com-
bines the most valuable nervine properties;
especially adapted to the wants of debili-- a

ted ladies suffering from weak back,
fever, congestion, inflammation, or

ulceration, or from nervousness or neural-
gic pains. Bydr!iggists.

Jem Mnco hns decided to go back to Au-
stralia anil locate.

Catarrh Cured
.Stat omciit li IIIIi (School

I'csicliur tit .Bci-i;o-, Tt.
The following iutclllKent statement la from 1'iof

CUlcy, a (tentleinan nromlne itly known In
circle tlirouuhoul Hew KiiKland. Iteud It:

"I cheerfully clvo my experience In Ilia une of
llooi' Fnriaparllla. I had been troubled with catarrh
to ionic extent for a long time, and had uncd urloun
medlcluea u remeJtea with no Rood rcaulta. when, In
the aumiuerof 1831. 1 waa to alTected by the dlteaae
thatapeuch waa aomcwliat difficult, and my olre waa
entire. y unuatural, I then begun touie llood'aSar-tapurlll-

aa a remedy, and with tuch good effect that
In a few weeka apecch waa easy, tho voice natural,
and my general health waa much Improved, twine-tlme- a

a return of the dlaeaae la Induced by taking
cold, when I retort at onec to the me of Hood t Har
aparllU, which I keep by me conatantly, and always

find relief. I tegardllood'i Saraaparllla aa a valuable
remedy for catarrh, and I cannot tay too much lu lt
praltc, J. b. Cillkt, Jcrlco, Vt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drugglaUi Hi tlx forl5j Prepared only
by C. I. HO I) & CO, ApothccariM, Lowell, Uaaa.

100 Doses Ons Dol ar.
rrllrr

Kidder's mimsXrtRIMI MBIT If nrl.lrun If t,a.T
tSsliSsVBHtVtMsiMBBHIBMVMM"vn m mm mt

liiiftt Wcelc Wo Ptiltllnltrd
Tho nnnunl announcement of tho Yot'Tit's
Companion, No other illustrated weekly
paper attempts to present its subscribers
with such n variety of nttrnctive and enter-
taining reading. This is the reason why it
hns II 10,000 subscribers the largest circu-
lation in the United States. F.very family
should take it. By sending your subscrip-
tion now, with S1.7r, you will receive it
tree to January 1, ISSf!, nnd a full year's
subscription from that date.

The wortjt diction a man cun study
Malediction.

My wife, who suffered severely from rheu-
matism, received marked benefit from tho
Athlophoros while taking it, und thnt the
benefit received has been perinnnent admits
of no doubt. Johiifeon Stephens, llniel
G recti, Wisj

Jny Gould ought always to be in a gilded
frame of mind.

'Wlon Jlaby waa slclt, wo gTe hr C.ntorla,
When the w.u a ChlM, she cried for Castorla,
When she, became. Mis, sho clung to Castorla,
V.'hin sho had Children, alio garo thom Castorla,

JH0PS.
MALT

BITTERS.
It will euro any cao of I.Ivor nnd Kidney

troubles T hen properly tnken. H Is a perfect
renovator nnil InTigorntor. It cleanses the
trm of tho oInoiiiuu humors that develop Id
Iilrei- Kidney nnd I'rlnnry dKenscs, enr-rj'ln- g

nwnv nil polnonoiiH mutter nnd re
storing the Illmxl ton licnltliy condition,
riirlrhtuj; It, rcfi-oslilns- ; anil invigorating
I'll ml nud Hotly. It prewnts the growth to
Serious Illiic-- t of a nii:icroiiM Clns of
IMtenac that besln In moro trivial

and wo too npt to bo neglected ns such,
THOUSANDS OF CASKS

of tlio worst forms of theso terriblo diseases
havo been iMilckly relieved mid in n. ulicrt
titno perfeetlv cured by tho uso of Hops Ac

Malt Hitters.
Io not pet JIopi nnd ninlt Hitters con-

founded with Inferior piepaunnnis of similar
name. Tako Aothlnu' but Hops & Malt Hit-
ters If you wunt a suio Cu re.
GOODMAN DRUG CO,, Wliolerali Agents,

O.lIAII.l, NICK.

At tills cebon nonrlr ewrv on needs to ufo homu
sort of tonic. IRON enters intoalmort every phy-
sician's prencriptien for thooo who need tuildinu up.

m m w u -- THE
QE5T TONIC.

For Wfnknw. Lassitude. J!clt of
nnw, iV-- It HAS, Ml 1'tM'AI,. and

U the onlv Iron tnedlrfnathat Is not injurious.
It Knrirlies llio Illnnil. Jiivluoriiles llin
Svntoiti, KeHtorosAiiiietitcAid IHkcmIoii

It does not hlacltcn or injure tunterth. caum head,
afheorproducoconttlpatiou- nther Irtmmttlieinnito
Dn. O. II IlitiKi.i'T, a loading physician of

SpririRfleld. O., wiys:
"lirown'H Iron IHtter Is a thormiRhly Komi nodi-cin- e.

I ikb it in my practice, and lino ttniStion
eirrl nil other forms of Iron. In wenknnrs or a low
condition of th system, Hrown'a Inm Hitters is
naually a pobltho necocBity. It la all that is tlaimoil
for it.1' Ci

Oennlnehss tradomnrk and crossed red lines on
wrapper. Til ho no oilier. Made only by
iinnvi n 'in:.MirAi. Co., iiALTi.iioitr.Mit.

I.APIE' IIanp Hook useful and attrsrtlTO, con-
taining Ht of prires for reeirn's. iufnnnntfon about
coins, etc., isiven nwsy by nil dealers in medlcino, or
lnnited to any address on receipt of 2c. stamp.

BIG OFFE"- - To mtrodiire. Ihnm.A we will (ilVH A WAV 1,1X1

Win.hliiK Mnehlnes. If you want ono send
us your name. I. O. and express ollleo nt

.once. 1 no 7S iiiiointi i i'vy di.

AVnll ItiMriinl Wlmloiv Nlittfloh
It to 20 per cent cheapo than poo prlcua.

.SamplcH Si'iit on Api'lieiitlon.
T. J. llearii X lr , Oninha.

3? !Ft !E2 IE3 !
TIIK IIOUBRIIOI.I) 1'ltlMKIt for n stamp.
TIIKllOll.-KHOI.- l) IM 'KtrT HOOK fur n 'Jr. stamp.
TIIK HOUSnilOMXlAMK HOOK fiir two'Jo. stamp.

Bond to I). LoTiutoi- - .V Co., Si Kranklln til., ltostou.
for thom.

A Casket of Silver Ware Froo
To sny penon to will khowlt to tbelr ndghbon.attsiour Sffenl
anil s.Qf vrim. llr ynr atprelfsnd 1'oitOfllca ait,1r

AJdrai CONN. ItANFtl. t)O.,llAKTFo::i,0ONN.

ri pnninnv I.earn hern and earn good
i iiiiv-- -- KIMiAllona luriilsiicd

Valentino llros., Janesvllle, Wis.

R Panfe'or 51 New I'hroino, Bcrap & fJold-Kdg-

0 U5IUS Cards. I.sskxCakii Works, lvoryton, Conn.

OnnVewSrraprielures and Kt's Album of 4'J Card"
UU Humpies fur 1 Or. hteam Curd Wks, Hartford, ft

CAliDI C Dnfllt eontalnlni!51 samples of NewcsnlsOAMfLC DUUKfornrla.topnriHi.taKe. IKKTKIi-1'ltK-
I HIIOOK CAUI) C'(, CentcrbriHik-.tonn-.

Moriililnn Ilalilt Curnil In 10
to 0 (lays. .No imy till t'ureil.
Dii.. I biKriiK.Ns, I.t'lianou, Ublo.

UftUC STUDY, feemii n Hualiisss Kilurntlnn by
nUIVlL mail, from llnVA.v r'o C'ul.l.KiiK llulIalo.N, V.

Bnfants
"Coatorlalsoo Constipation,

IIACAN'S

Magndlk Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, andw ca7it

TRADE ViV MARK.

COUGHIRE
Ahsolutelii

Tree from Opiates, A'mefffj unit 1'olson.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT 25- -

At DitrittiiiT Attn t)KALKRt.
TIIK imHl.1.5 A.OOKtKR (0 BALTIMORE. WP.

TJICOBSO

Is n Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

m VI I Mill at maoiusTs and 1IRA1.EB3.
TIIK nUIUKS A. TOIir.I.KI. (II.,IUI.TI)1III11,!III.

SMITHS

-- URE Biliousness, Sick Headache In Four Hours,
kiy Ono doso rollovcs Neuralgia. They euro and

provent Chills Fever, Sour Stomach and Bad
Breath. Clear tho Skin, Tono the Nerves, nnd nlvs
Ulo and Vigor to iho system. Do.ei ONKltlcAx.

Try them onco nnd you will never bo without thorn,
Prlco, 25 conts per boltlo. Sold by Druqnlsls and
Medlcino Dealers pcnerally. Sent on rocolpt Of pilot
In stamps, postpaid, to any address,

J. 1'. SMITH & CO.,
Ma.nifaclurnrs and Solo Props., ST. LOUIS. MO.

How to Insure n nippy childhood is a nuestlon of
ftroat moment to tlinsii who fur nny leason nro

fiirnlxli tho llltlo ones wlili nnluie's supply,
while tho selection of n wet nuiie N intended l h
lunch dlllleulty nnd risk Send to Woolrlch & Co..
l'lilnier, Mass., for pnmphlelson llu' subject. IIIiIko's
1'ood has succestfiill)- - inured moro ehlldrcu than all
other foo s combined.

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAY.
TriMiifl. triH frit lure of Unr mo.

tifactnrerof Cnhincro hlinwl.
there haironm Into our bind Urpt
ronnijpiinfnt of IMaU hlmwli, perfKt
rooild. wlilrh v.9 ronops tJ irrMit io
ihe Utile in lv.o folloInc manneri
HcnJ t S3 ccnti fur l ruo. lutiscrlp- -
tlon in I ll r Hi niHi iioimriiuiu
Tot(ttult.rmnnd UourrhoM tonlr,
FtotUn nnj tntl w
wlllncndrf"! ntieof lUwtf hciuitlt'lll
t.huul rUI'.i: l.yinall poitpftU,
n wn will fceinl & it nn ll an.l & null.
crlptlout to one ml. Ire for fl.OO

Uatisiaciion ipiaramoou
vt tnoriiy AddifM
VAIUT A!N'l1!orRi:HOIJ,

t "v- - Conn.

f Thn Oldest .Medlclui) the
i Is nrobablv Ur. IsancTlroiniisou SRVELEUKATED EYE -

This article ts a carefully prepared physician a pro-c- i
Iptlon, and his been In constant mo for nearly n

century, ami notwlllistaiidlni;tlio muny other pi s

that linvo been Introdiiven Into the marKct
Ihoaileof this arllslo Is coiuinnily Increatlni;, If
the dlieci Inns nio followed It will nover fall. We
particularly Hit Ito tlio attention of phyalclana tn Iti
merlta. Jou.v L. Tuoursox, Sons & Co., Tioy, N.

nhlnlilUhoil FAY'S 1800.

lino leutllerl for UOOI'S, OUT-S- I
1)11 WALLS, nnd INSIDi: In jiluio of

I'IiihIit. Very strone; and iliirulilo. d

Itl'liS oI huiiio milt orliil, Catnlotfuu
with testimonials und samples, I'roc.

V. 11. KAV ii CO., C'lllililol), N.J.

Novelty RugMachine
(l'st. Dec. 27, 1M1.1 Tor mtkina;
jiiiks, jiuies, noous ew.

by mall, toll dlroeilons.
I'rlio. SI. AdKNTS WANTKI).

FMniped Huir I'atlerna o'l llurlap.
of lnfrIiiK'"iiii,"ls. Kind for clicubir.

JC. KOSS Si CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

lai CURES WHERE All ELSE FAI1S.
ami hiicii nyruo. iiinntiKiiiHi, uso

ne. ny uruKKiau.

Cfi ACV9 Mm or WomnlnffrC'eouiitv to tell our eoodi. hftlir Tsv.mmItr Moaihand llxiventn Kinrmtt tn od
Canvtii 112 outnt riil.Kt I'artiru Iirt

W W tree, titaatlard Sllvor-war- e Co. Uoitou, Mamm

AVKHTKItN BWINK ltK.MKDV
I'reventa and cures Ifok Cholera,
and helps to fatten. Aak yourdriiK'
Klat. Circulars free. AdureaaWKs-Ti-n- .

ItKUKiir I o., Omaha, Neb.

UI1MP STUDY, nook-ki'cplui- Ilualneaa
,ltnHM..n.l.ln All...(l.t...IWIIII. lOlinti lamnii.iiti'i 4i i.iiiiiletc, thoiouKlilr taiiKlit by mall. Circular

frc" . UltVANT'S COLLlKJli, IJilllillo, N.Y.

fob

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.

for and Childrerin
Trell adapted tochlldrcn that I Castorla cures Collo,

t recommend It as superior to nny prescription I Sour Btomoch, IHarrlima, Eructation,
known to mo." II. A. Aacncrt, JI, D., JtiSS"' C P )r0m

HI So. Oxford St., Urooldva, N. T. Without injurious medication.

Tins Ociticr Coapisr, 1S3 Ifulton Gtreet, N. Y.

tell

Manufnetiirers

Zffr to Tour Wife.
Tho Manchester OtMHMA.v, Juno 8tb, 1883,

pnva: At ono of tho
"Wintlowf.!"
LooUini; on tlio wootllnnil wnyst Willi

rlninps of rlioilotipndrotnnnntlitrentmnBscs
of Mny lilogsotns!!! "Tliero wns nnintcreat-fiiRRron- p.

It Inrlinlcil ono who lind been a "Cotton
pninner," lint wns now ho

"Pnmlyzcil!!!
Tlint ho could onljr bear to lie in n reclin.

In U position.
This refers to my ense.
I wns first Attacked twelve yenrs ngo

with "Locomotor Ataxy"
(A paralytic dlieasc of nerve nbro rarely ever cured)
nnd wns for povernl years barely able togot
about.

And for tho lust Fivo yenrs not able to
nttend to tny business, nlthout;li

Mnnr thltips hnvo boon dono for mo.
Tho lint experiment bolnir Nervo stretching.
Ttvojenrs inro I wns voted Into tho
Home tor Incurables! Xcnr Jfanclicstcr,

in .Mny, 1882.
I nm no "Advocate": "For nnything in

I lie shnpo of patent" Ielicines?
And made ninny objections to my dear

wife's constant urcitiK to try Hop Bitters,
but finally to pacify her

Consented 1

1 lind not fpilto finished tho first hottlowhon
I felt a clintiKO conio over mo. This wns Sat-
urday, November ;td. On Sundny morning I
I felt so strong I snld to my room compan-
ions. "1 wns sure 1 could

"Wnlkl
So stnrted ncross tho lloor nnd bnck.
I hnrdly know how tt contain myself. Iwi

all over tlio house. I nnipnlnlntr strength eacli
ilny. nnd enn Avalk uulto sufo without nny

"Stick l"
Or Support.
I am now nt my own houso, and hopo soon

to ho nlilo to eiirn tny own Ilvlifjr again. I
have boon n member of tho Manchester

"Royal Kxchiuuro"
For nearly thirty yonrs. nnd wns most hoart-ll- v

congratulated on irolng Into tho room on
Thursday ln3t. Very ttrntofully yours,

John Ilr.ACKuuns.
MANCiinsTnn (Eng.) Dee.-- lHWl.

Two years later am perfectly well. (

Vroseeute. the, SirlmUers'l t
If when you enli for Hop Hitters the druggist hands,

out anything bin "IIopIUttkbs" with a green cluster
of Hops on while label, shun thnt druggUt as you
would n viper; and If lie has taken vour money for a
bogus sniff. Indict him for tho fraud and alio hlni for
damages for tho swindle, and wo will reward jou lib-
erally for the. rum Ictlnn.

See 1'. W. Court Injunction agilnst C. H. Warner,
Heading. Mich., and all his salesmen, agents, drug-
gists, nmKither imitators,

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

PETERSON'S 18S(!.
For

'MA6AZINE.
Full-Siz- e Dress Patterns.

TERMS, Always In Advance, 52.00 A YEAR.

OllVr tt) (.'lubs.-ts- s
i

"THE F0IUJErr-- M

The principal Premiums for getting up Clubs for
1S.SB Is n supoib Album, iJlt. nnd Illustrated with

called "Tho rorgot n
book of tinrliali'd beauty. Other niumlunis, how-

ever, nroollered, as thus;
O fnt,ln far 0 fin Willi "Tho Vorgct-Mc-Kot.- "

A UUUIGO lUl fjiuu oi'steel-euuraviu- liivnm- -

3
A Cfl cl'" "Angel of l'madiae,"
fiou lorgeiiing up uiuo.

inr With an extra copy of tha4Pnnnn i iDiOU imignzlnu Mr isw. as a pre
C n 11 Q flfl lulum, to tbu peiaou getllna
U Jiuu up mo liiiu.

n n With lotli an extra copy ot5n,.i, TOT A Os UU the ningazlno for IHftl. nnd
H the largu or7i IU.0U Tholorget-Me-Sof'totti- a

person getting up tho Club.
For Larger Clubs, Hill Greater Inducemmenls.

Adilreas. poHtpal.l, CHAS. J. PETERSON,

itOU Chestnut St., Plillnui'lphlii, l'n.
Speelmens sent grails, If written for, to get up Clubs.

WEBSTER
In various Styles of Rinding, wilh and

without Patent Index.

AV

lOlCTIOMfyW ITSELF ,

JUST ADDED

OF THE WORLD,
Dontnlnlnp oyer 25,000 Titles, describing th

Countries, Cities, Town,nnil Natural lreat- - i
urea of every part of tho lilobo.

Ti TpmAVeliBliir-- it has 11 8,600 Worda,
HOIK) j:ni;ruvliigs, nnd n Kuir
Hlogruiilili nl Dictionary.

TITilTTC Stumlard in Gov't Printing Olllee.
JL JdJi 33,000 coplos In Public. Bchoola.

Halo "O to 1 of tiny otlier series.

BEST Holiday Gift
It fa an fnvnltinblo companion in orcry Bchoo!,

nnd nt ovory Fireside.
0.4 C. MEflRIAM & CO., I'ub'rs, Springfield, Mass.

TIIK
Gold & Jewelled
MEDAL

Willi nivnrdod by tho
Nntloiiul Medical

Asmociatlon
TO THE AUTUOU OP THH

SGIENGE OF LIFE
livbo U Iho chief (!nnaultliigIMiyIclnu of

the I'enbody Illodlcnl lust lliitv1,
It being tho liest Medical Treatise on Manhood, Ex-

hausted Vitality, NerTiiua nuil l'hysleal Debility,
l'reinuture Decline lu Man, the Erroraof Youth, and
the untold miseries resulting from Indiscretions or
excess in early life, which tho author ha nroved
may be alleviated and iioslllvely cured. It is a
standard Modlual Work on the above, nnd Is o treas-
ure to every young nnd middle-age- man. War-

ranted as represented or tho money refunded In.
every Instance I a pages ; embosso.! muslin, full
gilt i 115 prescrlptlona for nil diieasei. I'rlce only
Si. by iiinll. aealeil. iiost pald. Illustrative

centa. Hemt iiow. This work Is untver-iall- y

recommended by the proas, clergy, parent
und teachers, and every ono of Its more than it mil-

lion readers. Kvury man. young pr old, should read
this book, and overy aurferer shouhl consult th
Biithor. ''There is a balm lu Oilead there Is a

rau.l'AlU

3
noDID GLUE

MEMOS EVERYTHING
Wood, leather, raper.Ivory.aiaw
China, Kunilture. Urle-- a Urae, iei
Rl.ntii. nm Trnn. Rnllrl aa tl Eoer.
The ttal,quantlty sold during Uo
pasi nvo yuars niuuuiiiru tu nit.
IrxiUURsvJlU'lioDVIvAN it IXl
All dealers can sell It. Awaruea

mmwasmvsk 1'ronouneeil Btronteit C3 luo Xnown

fl i ' , ss. . 11 uciiu. uvuivi .s ....mi"vn" 'LI It tstr' f""!!
v.w ,.... iPu viutxx Co. tiloucaiur. JtSJJ..

Thoso Discsam P mm

represent
tho

oppositoi
of ms' Jsidos BBBBBBBBBBBB

X

B. H. DOUGLASS & SONS'
Capsicum ttouglt Drops
for Coughs, Colds and Bore Throats, aa
Alleviator of Consumption, and of great

benefit in most coses of Dyspepsia.
(lEWAIEOFIMITATMHS.) 1

They ar the result of over brtusus' frwriiMS
in compounding CO UO K E.VMED ,

Ketall pried 16 ecats per quarter pmad.
FOIt MALE UY Alt HBAlKH.

f m Oft rjriTumors and Ulcsrs cured wWmlI Z M H I S I" Kpalnor knife. Write fur pairWWIffill Wlssllljr. f n, Qollsy, UHwaus,WVk

W.N U Ou


